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Ursinus College
CULLEGEVILLE, PA.
Located [ we ll ty-foll r Illi les f ro lll Philad elphia,
n ea r one o f th e richest ed uca ti o ua l ce:: lIt e r ' ill
wol"1d. ?l 1(,den l idea ls. Hi g h . t a lldanls, l ' uive rsi t y-t ra i II eel Facu lly, J ,a ho ra to ry Equ iPIll t" 1I t,
Gro \l p Syslrlll o f CO ll I' es, )·:xpt: lIses 1 fode ra te.
O pe ll to W(Jlll e ll as we ll a" ?ll e ll . Exc pti o nal
ach 'a lltage <. t o stllde llts ex p ectill g t o e nte r the
t t"ach in g p l o fe .' .'io ll . la w . lII ed icill e o r l1Iillis try.
Book of vit"ws. officia l IHll\ e lills, alld d e taileel
ill for lll a li o ll all a pI ,l ica ti o n . Ad d l e::. s,

GEORGE LESLIE OMWAKE, Dean
Collegeville, Pa.

Ursinus Aeadelny
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
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Bea utifu l ul"l oI IIHli ng,> . Iklt t: <Ill ca ti o ll a l t' nvirOlllll e llt , n fillin g ill fiIl l" IIces, delllocratic :0. pi I it.
Co m ple t e ly fu nli , h eel d o rmit o ri es . libra ry. lahoratori e a nd ~n· mn I'lSi lll11 . Prt' p a n :s fo r co llege,
tec hll ica l cltoo l a ll (\ fo r 1111 . itl t'!-'S. Tahle. Slip'
pli ed f ro m c hoo l 's OWII ga rde ll s a nd clairy . • '0
!'ic kll e~s.
Easy o f acce::, . . Vio.ito rs w e lco me.
Fo r offic ia l IJIIl lt lills alld detailecl illforJnalioll ,
a d dn: .

\\ ho doe not 10 e the bright
wa rm . un hine, nature' . embellis her , purifier a nd in fa ct, her very
llfe . The pring-time builds it ·
h o pe 011 un. hine , the tender gard ZWINGLIAN
I WILLIAM W. CHANDLER, Principal
ene r who cause ' the earth to
Collegeville, Pa.
flouri 11 into a . pring garden of
The program on Friday evening
E erythillg ill up -to-elate
fl owe r. .
un. hin e give life and was a debate; the que tion disBROS.
THOMPSON
Stationery, Wall Paper
breadth to th e green leaves held cu . ed was Resolved, That "A
PRINTERS
within the tin y buds.
1111shine 'y:tem of popular education for
and Window Shades
L..
c-=.......~
, ~-_ _ Collegeville, Pa
AT
warm the rough cold earth and industrial efficiency i needed in
THE
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WEEKLY"
PRI
NTERS
Of"
CILBERT
& CULDIN
bllr: t: th e lon g dormant seed in- America." The que. tion afforded
to green pl a nt and \'aried flower. material for a very intere ting di Pottstown Pa.
209 High St.
SENIORS
un 'hiue di: pels the wintry gloom cus ion. The affirmative speaker:
Thi age ncy h as alread ' , February 6, r,:- - -----:==============
and fill ' the earth with beauty and were rvies. L Godshall, 'I I, L eib) ,
1908 , loca teo 111 e lll her ' of th e f 9° cla e ' I
happin e. .
'I I, Maeder, '10, and Rhode, ' 08 , in ix diffe rent college ano in fOllr rlif'C t
ferent s ta tes. \V e have located five out
un hine , in the beauty of its \, hile the negative repre entative. of one senior c1 as . a follow :
Robert M. Steel e . Pa . l\lilitary Acadeever lengthenin g bright pring days were Messrs. track, 'I I, Gerges,
If "" n've n m0T11 to point. If ,OU would ('nfort e
my; J . R. hult7-, High c hool, Milroy,
argull icut 01 ' enhvt'll yuUI' lyle hy preccIH or
refl ect its \~ armth and splendor in 'I I, Bunting, 'I I, and Tobia, '08. Pa.: Engene Van \\,1Iy, High chool, (,Y Ollr
I)'gl'llm. ~, · t aUll k('c p ilL ) our elbow Yarllllm 5
" l' b IrtlCl er. " O\' er41lO pllgl!s brJstllnl! It II "P~lIl" ,
the human heart. Sun hitle
The Judges Me srs. Abel, '09, and Hazleton, Pa . ; D. Albert Greene , Princi- f () r every "or t (" \\"rlrr C'u or ('r nl .. ,,-/fort." AlphaH . 5, la til1gtoll, Pa.;
tanton R . h ,tl<' II I "O l' X: to (, " pry one of I.undreds I"f ter elr.
Ilt ltl' I c ba ra\·ter· trai.s, texts, topics, precepts, cp _
r flected in every face-for life. as Snyder, '08, decided in favor of pal,
mith, Principal, H. . , L a n foro, Pa.
gr .ms.
20% discount to teachers
\Ye are ailllillg- to lOC Ate 1000 coll ege
well ~ ' the gray old earth, ha the negative 'ide while the Hou e
Vnrnum'q CbaT,Ict er: A Moral Texthook ...... $1.50
nlen and \\'Ol1len he for e J a nu ary I , [goy.
How to Attrac t and Hold an Audi ence......... LOI)
tak en a new aspect. The same after a pirited general debate deDo you W(\ l1t to be one of th e m? Ad- F enno's clen('e and A rC of EJo(;utloll. . ....... l .25
On's H o w To Usp the VoIce.................... 1.:./5
.'unshine that cau.'es the flowers cided affirmatively, Following the dre s your a ll \'\ 'er to the neare t office.
o t's How To Ge ture.......... .. .. . .. .. .... . 1.00
Pros and Cons (complp.t~ d6hate~) . . ..... . . _.. 1.50
THE TEACHERS' AGENCY
to bloom, the birds to return and I debate lVlis Fryliug read a very
Commpnce 'nenr Parts (all other nc,Cll8lOnS) ... l.GO
In~tantaneml1J Parliamentlll'Y Gu Ide...........
.50
R. L. Myers &. Co.
'ing their 'weetest, the . tream to intere. ting, as well as hUl11orou
HINDS, NOBLE & ELDt:=DC3
10 I
Iurk el 't., Harrisburg, Pa .
31 -33-.lS W. 15th St.
N... w V,lrk City
. parkle back it. brightne 's bring Review. At the conclu ion of the
l545 Gle1larlll t., De l1\'er, Colo.
Schoo/1Jooks of all publishers ct one t!arc
12-16 Trillity Ave., Atlanta, Ga.
ne\ color , llew hope and new pro '- program the regular election for
pects illto the lives of men. We the en."uing term was held the reca nllot help but catch the radiance . ults of which were as follows:
alld steal from the great sonrce,
Pre ident, D. Leslie tamy, '08 ;
bits of sllll:hine for our:elves, Vice-President, \Villiam S. Long,
which we cannot cOllceal, however, '09; Rec. Secretary, David E.
for it betrays it 'elf ill :miles and Bunting,
'I I ;
Cor. Secretary,
laughter and joy.
Florence Place, ' 10; Treasurer, C.
How the love of human kind Irvin Lau, '09; Critic, W. S.
goes out to meet sun hille. A di. - Kerschner, '09; Attorney, Harry
p o ~itioll that reflects perpetual SUllnyder, '08; lVlusical Director,
. hille, howe\'er glvomy the clouds Lola Butler, '09; Editor No. I,
11Iay lower. never . eeks for friend .. Ira J. Hain, '08; Editor No.2,
Specially pia nned for young men's wea r
'The Slll1. hille of their li\'e lights Paul A. rvIertz, '10 ; Janitor, eha ' .
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up the dark shadows of allother' , Behney, A.
Chaplain, \Villiam
and sorrow flys before its pelletrat- I Strack, 'I I.
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ALUflNI NOTES

Re\'. J. \V. l\Ieminger, '84,
409 Cherry St.,
Norristown, Pa.
lectured ill tll
race Reformed
IIollrs ; to 9, 2 to 3, 7 to R.
Sundays . I to 2 (JIIly .
church, Hano\'er Oil 1\larch 10.
TelepholJe. ; B~)], 30I-X . Keystone, I SQ
Re,\,.
r. D. \\. Ebbert, '75, of
Carlisle, Pa . , deliyered an acldre
at the 1\Iemorial ervice. held reDENTIST
celltl), ill the 1\I ethodist Epi 'copal
t:ollegeoille,
Ch nrc h, \\' ayne. horo. Dr. Ehbert
BOTH 'PHONES
i ' the Gra lid Chal lai 11 of the
tate
Carefully Examined. R ral Arcanum.
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

Dr. S. D. Cornish

fOl11led Chllrc11 Building, I ~th and
Race ~ 'tre eh , Philad<:lphia, ~rarch

I

2

~l:~

lI e w Carne gie pi p

organ

for Zion Hill Church, Re\·. H.

A.

1. BelllJer pastor, i · nearing C011lplelio11. It will he dedicated 111
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all Over the Country

s. MOSHEln
Distributing Agent
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Pottstown, Pa.
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R. S. Thol1Ja., ' 10, 'pent
aturcla)"
llllcla)'
and
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at
11
is
Lenses Ground to Suit.
Re\,. E. \\. L ntz, '95, of
A. B. PARKER, Optician Steelto11, Pa .. has been 110m in a t d hOI11 in R ad i ng. lIe \\'a: COIIhy the consistory of \ 't. Jo ha ' s fined to th hou:-,e by an attack of
Established J87CJ at
pa:torate. grIppe.
NORRISTOWN church, Baugor, for th
210 DEKALB ST.
KEVSTor~E

PHONE 277

J. B. Price, ' 5, Atbl tic DirecCakes and
tor
at the Sli ppel)' R ock
Confectionery
\ chool, spent
at tll-clay at
fiNE GROCERIES
Ice Cream in Season
Collegeville College.
New papers alld Magazine .
The following alu 1I1ni are del _
BE NOBBY r r We can help you . Our stock
alway cOlltaills the lalest alld 11lost approved
gates to the General 'ynod of the
tyle. ill al l killd ' of :'IIetl's rurni -hitljZ Goods.
MRS. FRANCES BARRETT
Reformed Church which
o l1\,e ne '

D. H. Bartnlan

MAIN ST.

COLLEG EVI LLE, PA .

PERKIO~IEN

BRID6E HOTEL

COLLEGEVILLE
W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor

~~~
~-1.C'cPolytechnic~l~
tY6'~;;o<, 0. Institute,
li'1;tt;
Troy" N. Y.

Rensselaer

~oca.l examinlttwns

provided for. S end for a Oatalogue.

w. p.

FENTON

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
IAgent for W . L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY
CLEAN LINEN
QUICK SERVICE

Fogelman, '1 0 , WH o In Norri 'tOWII ~ unda), night.

College Agent. Geo. B. Brown

E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGRAVING HOUSE

Miss Knauer, '10, and Krll ell,
'09, dsited frit'lIc1s in ~ ellersdlle

1 108 Chestnut St., Phia.
last \ llllclay.
I,ending hOllse for Coll ege, School and \Ved1\li . . Long, '09 , went to Phila- ding Invitati ons, Dance Progrums, l I<:: IlIl S Fine
Ellgl'adll gs of all kino. . Before ol'd <:: ring el edelp~1ia atllrc1ay.
where, C O 111 pare sa 111 pIes :'I ud prices.
in York, Pa., Ivlay 19: Re\·s. \\!.
Stoner,'08, allcl fertz,'o, taught
H. "Votring, '89; 1. C. Fi:her, . c h ool at Rockaway,
J. , t.hi. ·
, 9; E. F. Wiest, '93, S. T.; C. week.

Shepard's Hotel

B. Alspach, '90,
. T.; J: 1\1.
r. ·e nberg, '93; Dr. J. W.
Iemin ger, ' 4; J. A. 1\Iertz, , 7, S. T.;
Wm. Toenne. , '97, '. T.; A. D.
Wolfiuger, '8 , ". T. ; H. H. Hartman, '94; J. E. tone, '00; F. H.
Keeler, '83; G. ' . Sorber, '76;
J. J. taufier, '84; Dr. J. L . IVlnrphy, '85 ; Dr. J. C. Leo n a rd, '93,
'. T. ; Dr. C. E. \Vehler, '87; 1\1.
. R 0 t1
1, ' 93,. S . T .; N . W . S ec 11
1 er,

J

Ml1nhall, '09, was calling 111
Collegeville, Pa.
Pott ·town, Friday, at nrd ay, Ul1clay, Tuesday and
Wedne. day J. S. SHEPA~D, Proprietor

LUrel{(I 3

e\ emngs.

Butter,Chee.e, Egg., Poultry, Lard
Pro, i ion , Sa I t Fish, Etc.

'90, '. T. ; Dr. \A;. A. Korn, '87 ; ville.
Dr. P. H. Land, '92,
. T. ; G.
Roth, '08, visited fri ends in Potts\V. K e r tetter,'9 ; F. . Bromer, town unday night.

MILLER'S
POTTSTOWN

HEPPE PIANOS
Have 3 Sounding Boards

instead of one
•

33 VJ per cent more resonance than
can be produced by pianos of the
ordinary construction

C. J. HEPPE & SON
Chestnut St.
6th & Thompson Sts.
PHILADELPHIA

1115-1117

ryHEiiLDRiUAiLiJ
DYE HOUSE

French Steam
Dyeing
and
Scouring

RAE W:iLIN'S
348 W.

MAIN ST.

~~~~

'04,

. T. ;

3 AN D 5 S. WATER ST.

J.

Rev. E. . Bromer, A. B., '90,
D. D., pastor of the Fir·t Reformed
Church, Greensburg, Pa., ,vill be
one of the speakers at the Yale
Di vi ni t)
chool COlllmencement.
Dr. Brolller graduated from Yale
Divinity chool ill 1893, and 'pent
th e n ex t year there in pos tgraduate
\'\'ork.

PHIU~DELPHIA

Evans'
Book Sore

Dr. Good ,pent laot
unda y at
B oehm's Reformed church, Re\,.
Edgar V. Louck., pastor. In the
evening he gave an illn. trated talk
on China, exhibiting m a n y interesting curios which he had collected
on hi trip aronllcl the" orld.

Pottsto\vn
College Penant, Fountain Pen,
Bool( School Help and Ath-lctic Good ".

SEMINARY NOTES

'94. Rev. G. A. Stauffer, A. B.,
of Baltimore, Ohio, is recovering
Dr. Vollmer wa.
from an operation p rformed for the illtere t , of the
appendiciti .
'99. Rev. \\ alter E. Garret, A.
B., pastor of t. Luke's Reformed
Church, Braddock,
Pa.,
1\1rs.
Garrett, ana their little on , Paul
and Ernest, are all afflicted with

A Perfect

Photograph

in Dayton ill
11111lary.

:how each face at its be:t expr :SiOll, each figl1 re ill its be. t
po:e. "Simply perf etl) is the
yerclict of each Cl1stomer.
Pleased with Ollr prices, too .
Photos taken ill all weather.

The following student preached
on Sunday: Albright, '0 , Athen ,
lVlich.; Brumbach, '08, Lima, O. ;
Tobia, '09, Carother.', 0.; H e rbrecht, '09, \Vest Unity, O. ; Boro ,
'08, Toledo, O.

H. K. BUSSA

I diphtheria. Mr. Garrett and little
Hannan, '09, and Hartman, '09,
Erne t were. eriou 1y ill, but are as i ·ted Rev. A. C.
hlllnan of
110W

out of danger.

Rev. and Ivlrs. E. \V.

~ndrQ

te(l rl)
Ker:chner and Lon g, '09, \vent
to Philac1el phia 1a:t Friday to comPOTTSTO \Y N, I'A.
plete arrano-emen t: for the J 909
E. H. M ehlhouse & Co.
Ruby.
H. M. LEIDY, Agent
Quay,' I I,
pent Thllr'clay a
week ago at hi. home in PhoenixJOHN JAMISON

A. Hun icker, 9 2 .
Rhod s, '08, made a trip to the
P ro.
f H . W . \ 1\1 I'11'ler, A .B. , ' 01, city on bll: ines ' Wedne. day.
This Clothing Store
Moser, '10, wa . calling in R oyPrincipal of the Huntingdon, Pa.,
Is all exposition of the aciYance(l creaer ford aturday evening.
Hi g h ~chool.

tiol1s in clo the. for youl1g l1Ien. You will
see clothes that no other tore "r0l1110
h e re" can show; yon will fino sty le variations that will surely appea l to your
taste.
Yon will appre iate th e grace,the orape ,
alHl the preci se fit of each garlllent, a11(l
yet our clothe are not xpensi\'e. Try
t,helll-ollce. You will cOl1le hack again.

CLOTHING

Of Kuppen eimer's

the latte r part of April.

Ea.

CI::LEBR T E D

CHICAGO

317 DE «ALB STREET
NOR~ISTOWN

Tiffin, in organizing a congrega-

McVEY

Lentz, tion at Berwick, 0 . .

both mem hers of the class of '89,
The members of the 1\Iiddle CIa
Dealer in
recently ~ntertail1ed the I\II inisterial completed their the e. for the IT7r'
~
'(,..
Association of the Reformed Min- Misses Emma Hall and Clara Huisters o. f Harn.·sL)l~l'g and ~Ticinity ber prize 011 lVIiss.'ion .
of e\'er) de criptiotl, new a nd secolld-hand
"
I
Ha relllo\'ed to
at t 1lelr 1lome 111 S tee 1ton, I a.
Landsberger, '08, preached in .
'74. Re\' A. E. Dahlman, D. D., German Homil tical serYices on
1229 Arch St., Phila.
president of the Geueral Synod, Tuesday afternoon. Hllckereide,
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
brought the GrLetillgs of Synod, I '09, Alspach, '10, and Swope, '10,
the Re- I as~i~ted
Alld ext<::llo.
a cordial
to hIS many
al lcl fOrlllall)' dedicated
., in tlle . er\'I·ces.
patrolls
to dsit illvitatioll
the lIew store.

II

I

~O ege \Wert-J..uOOKS

·1

N

APP
To

VA

.1\ '0 /J:;/) LECT{ TN EN C0.11IiVC
COJltillllld frolll /irst jJa[!'f7

RhSl'O~smLE PEOPLE

a...- _ _ _

g____

Fountain Pen
AND

Red 6em ok
Pencil
To testthe merits of this pub ·
IIcation as an ad\'ertiainl!

schools, hi gh .'ch ools, college.' a nd
uni,' r'iti '.
At pr sent h e
makillg a tour of the Ea t. 011
h is list of engagelllell t. a re .'uch
Yale Uni\'ersity, Uni\'er.'ity
Penn.'yl\Tania and
Ili, ersit)
\ irginia. H e will also s peak in
Boston, ew York a nd \Va. hin gton. He will come directly from
V ale, ha\'ing all n gagement there
for Saturday e\'en ing, April 4.
Professor Fult 11 come. here lUI del' the a u.'pices of th e Ur inu .
niol1 and it i ' throuO'h the per. onal effort' of Profe. s r Chandler
who is an intimate friend of hi.
I that ,ye were able to procnre him.
The price of adm i. sio n will be 25
cent. Professor Fulton ha. al.'o
ki ndl y con.'entecl to give a
lecture at 2 p. m. It i hoped
a ll will take advantage of thi r are
treat.

I

Y. M. C. A.

I

ill

I

8
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A Great Show of Suits
They' re th e new creation.' from the be. t
tailor .'h op , a11d, of cour. e, are the embodim ent of all that'.

clever and . tyli . h in

m en's pring attire.

Ho\\'e\Te r mode t or

h o wev r _ xtre mc yo u may be in matter.

of

dres , you will find your tyle in thi. choice
gathering of . uit fa. hion . .
Prices run from

10 to 30-s0 we can fit

your pock et-book a, well as your fignre.

Carfare Paid

WEITZENKORN'S
Pottstown

n

I

82S~
THE MEDICO·C~nRURGICAl COllEG Of .PHILADELPHIA
· Oepartment 0 f M e d IClne

Cardnlly graded COllr!'e of four. e. "ion. of eight months each.
Thorollghly pra('tieal in . trllctio1l . Free Qui?zes; Limit ed W anl
Clas es; Clinicall.ollf~rcllce , ; Particularatlelltion to Inboratory work, ward wOl'k and bed ide
teaching. 14arg<:st a\ld finl:: . 1 clillical aJ11phitheatn; in tile world.
Offer. , uperior advan tage to student. Abundance of ma·
Department 0 f Dentlstry lCcrial fOI' practical work. Cnl1t:gt: Clinic. pre. e llt ple udid opportunitie for practice of general and ora l urger)' . Quizzing co ndu ct ed by the Profe o r ' free of
charge.
. t
are al 0 integra l
• Ch
emls ry part of the illD epartments 0 f Ph armacyan d Ph armaceu t IC
titutioll. All studtll t accorded lite allle callege prh-i lege. Addre the Dean of th e denartment
in wltich vou are illt<..rt' ted for au illu trated catalogue, de criuillg cOllr. e in full and containing
in for m ation a . to fee . . etc.

On Tuesday evening the Y. 1\I.
C. A., and th e Y. W. C. A., h eld
I a joint 11leeting unde r the leade rship of th e ladie. l\li:s Knau er ,
'ro, wa in charge of the meeting
an d read as a 'cri ptll re Ie. son, the
IGO TO THE
GROUP MEETING
28th chapter of Act, from which
FARMERS' HOTEL
reading :he drew the topic for the
The Hi:torical Poli tical G;onp I
when in
, evening, "Paul' l\Iirade." Th e held it regular monthly meeting
NORRISTOWN
m eetillg wa given up to the gen- la ·t l\Ionda) e\Tening. A
hort
er al discu. ion of the topic during bu ine s ,e . ion wa ' fir ·t held dur- John i.' al \\'8y glad to ee hi.' friends
which DUl11erOU ' reference
were ing which a llumber of plan. v,ere
made to the personal character of sllgge -ted and commentecl upon
Paul and tbe many note'worthy pertaining to the meeting for the
deed.' th a t be accomplished a. he remainder of the year. It wa.' Supplies Schools of all Grades with
Competent Teachers. Assists Teach=
j ourneyed and preached through- finally agreed to try to procn re
ers in Obtatning Positions
out many lands. Although he wa
men to addre.s the TO agency in the coulltry h a d Oll e 1l1ore for it
LAUQHLIN
o r 'ecllred po~ilioll. ff)r a la r g<: r propo rat time
ubjected to erve hardApril and l\la), npOll clit'llt.
tion of th<:1II ; alld w<: ha,'e heell especiAlly "lIC2:J Majestic Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
ceo
fill
findillg positiolls fo r young I1I l;: n jnst
ship and rever 'es , till Paul COllKnauer, , ro, gave about toillgradllate
fr01ll collegt'. \Ve alway ha\Te
or~ positio'l'; t ha n ca llciidll te and call C't' rtain.JOHN H. CUSTER
tinued hi de\oted ervice for hi an intere.- tiJlg talk upon "NeV\s- l1I
Iv he of st:'rvice to tea'- h l:'rs who an: qllnlifit'd to
Pro prietor of
mas ter and eyinced those de\ ont paper a ttack - upon Roo. evelt." do good W OJ· k .
HARLAN P. FRENCH
Collegeville Bakery
traits that so clearly made him a nyder, 'o, read a paper on "l\luAlbany, N. Y.
81 Chapel St.
Bn. ad, Cake a lld COllfectiollery a l wa) S OIJ favored apo. tIe. The Bible record
nicipal Problem '." The t\\O . ub:end for Circnlar.
halld. Orders for "Teddillg:, Parti es alJ(l
fi\ e in ·tance. where the dead "vere ject.' were then discu::ed in open
I'lIl1entls carefully filled.
b:-ought to life. Paul figured ]11 meeting and furni 'hed ml1ch food
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
one of the e trail formations. So for thouglit. Light refre 'hment
numerous are the occurrence '1n were . en T el , after" hich came the
Banquets and Dinners a
Paul '. life and 0 earne't and ",ill- g roup yell and the meeti11g adspecialty. Prices moderate
ing all hi effort that we would jounled.
all do well t draw Ie .'on fro111 the
College Men's Headquarters In
truly chri. ·tian attitude of thi. devout apo,tle.
Philadelphia
I At the cOllcl usion of the topic'
discu . 'ion a short song service
CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO.
was held, followed by aeries
of .'entence prayer., concluded the
11leeting for the e\'ening.
This joint meeting of the two
•
and Class Day Programs
NORRISTOWN
a '.'ociation ' wa. the fir.'t one held
H~li Dallc~ Program.' alld Invitation " MeIIn-. Class pins allci statiollery.
si nce the orgallization of the Y. \V.
Herbert E. Lynch
17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.
C. A., and judging by the inter- Reis Circuit Co.
Lessees
Special attellti()11 to cOlllmencement exesting pirit that w~s maniie. ted
ercises
by the members of both associations
joint meeting, should be arranged
B. STAHL
frequently ill the future.
The
KUHNT~
CHAS.
COLLI:GUTE DIC:JO,T.\ny
YOUll g ladie, ' .'ho\;\1 considera ble inI \','('"t., rOl:rll],,··d.'m iliA. It'f! 11 Irn"l '.i .:h 1'"...
i' ,. I uiliOIl. II tl 1' :1
w;tl 1 a." 111u511'ali ns.
terest in their work and are to be BREAD, CAKE AND PIE BAKERV
Philadelphia
11th above Chestnut
, 'rlJfor ClTI~!'''''J(fnC:lol('' ri~9 ,
Ice Cream
commended for the results that
I ,t J. & G fL flr ,'l'. ~ rln"";-' t, r1US.
Bell 1'1lOlIe, \\'alllllt, 52,26
~
-,
~-'
Key!'>tolle i l1ulle. Ract: 71-19
they ha \'e th us far attained.
I
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.

Albany Teachers' Agency

Windsor Hotel

E

UE

T\',;~ 'f.Tr;;~'S

t'l

I

~ co:~::;:~:~::g\~'~~!i~:~~:ns

Florist and Decorator
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